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GOON PEACOCK. Editor.

,R7P.B.'PLAID SILKS, lARGAINS.Exits & LANDELL.YOURTH and AILCIL streets,Are 6.1111 me. ALAS AT 011 X iDOLLAII,
That iirittestist's thelOirsein Banters.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
-----

los BT, CLEMENT'S CHURCH--;and Chen-, etre/la—During Lent, ser•vice every Wednerday Evening, at 7% o'clock—eiteralNervioe. heatioiree. This Nronin_g, Saloon on The4Cbriottsn Priettboodh by Rev .W. btowart, I.L. D:

10bNEARINERS' BETHEL.AT CON-
c-crt Hall, WEDNESDAY EVENINGis MarshK o'clock. TAR PILGRIM. with all 1 Scenery,at

Mollie. and GRAND TRANSITION PIRA R, still teeexhibited for tlie • benefit of this Church, AL thiss worthy object, the public whoulit respond liber-ally. ui4l.2t
JOHN'S CIIIIRCH.--CONCERTfey HALL. THLTIitHAT Evior_rss.;. mar l, let],

•t 3 0r.tocar, 4-maG PI-LW/MI," with all it.B tublinieSeems, Muair and 4.lrand Transition finale, will ho or-itAltal fur the beavilt of 81. John's Church. whilti
EL?. TWELFTH ST. CH HEX 11.—T

Y lINSNING.MarrIi 901. Concert Hall, ThePilgrim. Neillndest EnterMinmentof the Nineteenth4,"<intury. WI ex hikltsdfor the tientilll of this Church.Procure your seats enrir. inh7.2l

lux. THE ELEVERTH A.NRNiVERSAYor TUE „YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION01 TliE TABLENACLE BAPTIST CHIJECJI willIs. tit+, At Itln eh AV+, Chestnut street. west ofEichtectithi. on WEDNESDAY EVENING,9th Inst.,73, o'clock.
Alumna n‘l4r-1,18 by Rev. Flfahep Simplon. Stasi,'n mitt the ditection of John 11. Evans, Ell. nila.'l:etrr,'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Su ticali Fare Ai additional Notiets

MIiIIeANVILE LIBRABY, TENTHtee=Y- *trivet above Chestnut.LPetora Hall to tet : &sq.a. rwrit tu.A.gauvedating twent.eporsone. - mh9w e 24 rp
PHILADELPHIASABBATH.U'AssocIATION.—A • Petiai Dieethig of the P/tl4el

-

elpbla Sabbath Aulsociation will be held on TM S•CAI Ar7EBNOON. at 43.... o'clocs„ at the Blblo Rooms.N W. tOrTMIT of Walnut and Porentb newt. to eon-enter proposition " to lac/wane tbo Boned of 31anagete.'MOIL HOY Preatden t pro. teat,

PILGRLSI.,
•

CONCERT HALL.errnight. *lac WEDNESDAY and BATCEDAY,1.10 WEDNESDAY NIGIII—bt-twrit H.E.llari-st.e. Bethel... THURSDAY, St. John M. R. Churl/.VIOLA Y Fifthbtrnet M. E. Church.The Pilgrim le • succeee. inh93o,
.FREE LECTURE, ON THE CUR-eulatiott of the Blood, br 14 G~ MACOMBER!,atthn So WI/NM corner Broad and aw Garden. THISWednolatik” EVENING, at 3 o' clock . Both sexes in-•iteet. It•

AMUSEMENTS,

AMATEURS' DRAWING ROOM,Seventeenth Street. above Chestnut. west
• NEW YORK FRENCH COMPANY.CoanimotuiApprobation by the press.

IMMENSE 1411C085.4 t CROWDED uoupitsTHURSDAY EVENING, Korth 10,The humorous comedy is four acts ofLB VOYAGEDE M. PERRICHON.FRIDAY 11th, MISS MULTON.SATURDAY MATANEE Postponed.
By request, SATURDAY NIGHT,extra Perforatanc,114410 seat*, Fit days InMadvanre.31,at Borer a. 3102 Cheettiut ottrevt.

ROME.

Au Austrian Blow at the Watteau.
The Roman correxpondent of the Eweentlitidyet, at 'Vienna, wnting on the 19th of Feb-

. riiary, says :

The news of Count Beiuit's note on the Syl-labus, which f was enabled to communicate to.you by telegraph last Tne.stlay, has produced a
great sensation here. The note is addressedto Count Trautniansdortr, the Austrian Am-bagsador at Rome. It warns the Vatican mastearnestly against taking any steps which maybe in opposition to the Austrian constitution,or lead to encroachments on the rights of theAustrian State, and declares the determinationof the Austrian government not to sutler any •such encroachments, at the same time express-ing its wish to avoid conflicts between the
State and the Church. This note is entirelyindependent of any agreement which may beentered into between the Powers in the eventof any step being actually taken by the Coun-cil against their interests or those of peace andcivilization with theview of a common courseof action in the matter.

Count Baust's warning to the Vatican was,I understand, purely a spontaneous act, con-sequent on his Having received informationthat twenty-one canons had really been sub•mitted for adoption. These canons condemncertain laws which form part of the Austrianconstitution, and forbid the Catholics in theempire to obey them; and the Count consid-ered it necessary at once to express his viewson the statject, in order that his silence shouldnot be constructed into consent. I learn thatthe government has decided to punish, withthe utmost rigor of the law, any priest inAustria who may publish the new canons. Itis remarkable that all the Austro-Hungarianbishops, forty-six in number, who are nowpresent at the Council, belong to the opposi-tion, with thesingle exception of the Bishopof Brixen.

ANIMMEIKENTIL
—At the Academy, to-Right,. Parepa.ltosa and .gom

?any in Webers o,nora Obtron. Tomorrow afternoonIllsMarriage of kogaro.
theChestout, this evening, Viciorine, and TomXing and Dick Turpin..

—At the Walnutethis evening, redder in Hamlet.—Signor Blitiand TheodoreBlitz will give exhibi•Lions of magic and legerdemain at Assembly Buildingsthis evening. •
—At the Aroh, this evening, Lotta in the Proteandrama. The Igittle Detective.
—The American Theatre offers for this evening a first-rate Nadel y entertainment: •
—A firet-rate performance is offered at the Circuit, at'Tenth and Callowhill streets. to-night.At, the Eleventh ,•Street .Opera House to-nig,ht anumber of novelties arenffercil in an excellent bill.—A!first-class Minstrel perfornimiCe will be 'given bYDupresA Benedlct's troupe, at the SeventhStreetOperaHousethis evening. ,—Carl Wolfsohn's " Schumann Matin(!e" will be givenin the Foyer at the Academy, on Wider next , I—On Thtirsday eight next, at the AcademY orMusic,Charles, W. Il_rooke, DN.,will lecture upon " IrishDiamonds." 'Howill be assidcid by Madame Josephine 4•Schimpf. • •

. „—l4 Horticultural Hall, to-morrow night, Mr.Augustus Hazzard will give a first-class ,concort. lie"will be assisted brfiret class artiste.' •
—At Concert Ifallio-night the very' handeome patio.rams of " ThePilgrim'iOrogreee" will be exhibited:,B—.FDua howtlhdeimarnia n g endilngsofe has'AeeekaMIY •Buildings. Mr. DuaneLas very remarkable humorous';talent.

;kJ TLS.-1,000 GALLONS IV:SPERM OILNtXJ gallorto IL W. Whale Oil; LIM Nat. W: WludoOil ; 2t barrels No. !Lard Oil. In store and for sale by"Jet:BEAN, 111111SELL'&- 00., 111 Chestnut titreoL

WEDDING ' CARDS, INVITATIONSfor Parties, dts. New etylee. MASON CO., 907Chestnnt street. &Mastli
WEDDING INVITATIONS EN-thikercsuattotrillindt 12.11kr(1= 19

MO 40•

• DIED.FLICKWIR.—On Sunday morning, the 6th instant,'Mork C.. daughter of Joseph W. and ltebecea D. Fl ick-*god 13 years.
latives and friends of the familyarereepectfullyinvitedto attend bar funeral, from her parents' rest.dencerza Services t,th ( Wed nes4ay )afternoon,ri •

at 3 o o eels. and intermentat Trinity Church,Cu(latrine street, above Second.FOST/01,--On Tuesday, March Bth. Mn. L:O. Fester,aged 67 yearn.
Therelatives and ft tendsare resPeetfully invited toat •

tend her funeral from her late residence. No. 223 SonthSixth street, on Saturday ;afternoon, I o'clock. "

..„.11ANNISON.—On Wednesday piton ng. 9th instant,matle UMW/100C wife of- Daniel Harrison.The relative. and friends are invited to attentieefuneral,on Friday, llt h inst.. at 2.60 P. M., front rest.deuce ,of her suet, Mrs..ll. B. Meeks, Nu. lo SouthTwentieth street. ' ••

3111,,L,N11.—0f eroup, on the night of tbe 7tb Instant.Henry Grove. youngest eon of William J. and Mary A.stied2 ymws and 2 menthe.Therelative', and friends ofthe' familyare respectfullyinvited to attend life funeral. from the, residence of hisPariits. No. bat North Sixth street, nFriday after-noonat two o'clock. ••

ltOkl.—On the morning of the 9th inst., Anna Marialt,th, aged 81.rellea• .Due notice will he given of the fineral. • iWHAWIOII.-0a the 7th instant; Mrs. Juliana M.thWbartonsll. widow,ef the late Fremont 11,, Wharton, ofie •

CITY BULLETIN.

Homerostatittlie elominetneemesit.
The annual Commencement exercisesof the Hahnemann Medical College,this morn-ing,formed one of the memorable events in the'history of pilules. It was sufficiently brilliantto carry sunshine to the bosom of eitherHahnemann or any other man who placesdue estimate ,upon the theory eimilia umtlibuaet/renter. By some people the idea of any

saving, efficacy in adose that would scarcely
physic a fly is never mentioned without de-,rision. That in imaginary diseases its po-
tency is irresistible is very certain.. That apop-
, gun should fire as electively as a columblad,or that a regiment of men With teaspoons
could dean the streets an effectually as aco
hors armed with shovels, is a matter into
which many people are unable to see.. Theextent to which ' the tenets • of thie
school are gaining ground is something mostpleasantly illustrated in the Commencementat the Academy to-day. The Faculty of thisCollege proudly point to the names of manyillustrious physicians who, relinquishing thoold school doctrines, hays openly gone over totheir ranks. • '

The success of the Hahnemann MedicalCollege of Philadelphia is due to the unflag-ging persistence of but a handful of gentle-men. The laity came handsomely to theirsupport. The satisfaction they,enjoy is thatat this moment their diplomas are recognised17 corresponding institutions in.Germany and
t•ance. The fore* of the compliment will bebetter understood when we remember thatnot very long ago the only medical school inPhiladelphia, recognized in England, was themedical school of the University of Pennsyl-vania_
The audience at the Academy this morning 1included a large representation of the elite of'the city, Every arrangement made by thefaculty was inperfect keeping. The gradua- Iling class;as- will be seen elsewhere, repre-seb"all nuartentof the eaun try it: sl4.&lla_m_ _

spectabilityWasevinced in numerousrespects.The young gentlemen received theirparch-
merits and bouquets as reverently as ifHahne-.rnann had personally presented them: Theyentered the building without tithe; theyemerged from it so many full-fledged M. D.s.sures.t.s Iti 'ern :

The exercises opened with prayer by Rev.Edward W. Appleton.
Prof. C. G. Italie, M. D., then delivered- thevaledictory address. Ele said :

With many, it seems to be considered a for-tune tJ gain money, and with some this object•er tot to be Ike pre-eminent motive ofall theirexertions. Gentlemen, I. do not propose tomake use of the word " fortune ' in thisvulgar sense,especially to-day, when it is mypleasant duty to say a low parting words toyou.

There is a higher aim in a physician's lifehan money-making, and there, is a greaterfortune to which man may attain than gold;and I shall try, on this occasion, to inspirevon,with loftier ideas of your prefeasion—and of'what you have been successfully striving forin tile past years by hard and aiduttus work—-than merely as means of accumulating wealth.
* * * *

But let us consider these things which mostnearly concern as. About fifty years ago therearose in the East Indies a dreadful maladywhich mowed down a human crop with merci-less rapidity. This was the Asiatic cholera.It appeared some twelve years later inEurope.The science of Therapeutics of that day wasentirely destitute of means to stay this fearfulplague. Then Homteopathy was yet izi its in-fancy ; andalthough its founder had alreadyproclaimed the three mainremedies to be usedagainst it,--Csunphora, Veratrum and Cup-rum,—yet but few took. ' heed of thisnew discovery. Now lookatthe resulta whichare proclaimed by the statistics of later epi-demics, when the law of similia similibus hadgained a stronger foothold, and you will ob-serve a most striking change. Or, read theaccouhts of the ravages which yellow feverhas made in the South, and how helpless, nay,even injurious, bas the old school treatmentproved itself to be, from the first to the last ofthese epidemics ; and then compare the resultsof Honueopathy in the same epidemics, andyou will surely I.ly with me, that knowledge 1.4I power Do you know what still
• fills the mothers heart with fear andtiembling when one of her darlings is takenwith sore throat, fever, headache and vomit-ing? It is ,the dread of scarlet fever. Aye,and a fearful visitor it has been in many afamily, and a destroyer of health for life, or of

• life itself ! I hope, gentlemen, you will helpto lessen this fear from year to year, by thesuccessful application of the knowledge youhave acquired,by demonstrating in your prac-tice that only exceptional cases prove fatal—-cases which seem doomed from the first start.But let me break off here, lest it mightseemas though iwere boasting of Hommopathy ;it needs no boasting. My object is merely toshow that we have gained a izowerover diseaseheretofore unknown, and that this power is—-keezeledge! But we are not at the top of theladder yet; we have just fairly commencedclimbing., * * * * * *

I think, gentlemen, your teachers have donewhat they could, to prepare and incline yourminds for such self-growing action. They donot expect that you have learned by hearteverything which medical science has alreadybrought to light; they have not intended tostuff you with facts and theories, either theirown or others ; but they have tried to makeyou understand facts and theories ; to set youthinking of the why and wherefore of things ;to inspire you with a love of our gloriousscience ; iashort, they have tried to put youon the right track, upon which, they hope,you will move by your own steam; and be-come men of independent thought and judg-
riu,rit, self-thinking, self-producing! Climb onIthen ! It will giVe yen fliers delight, moresatisfaction, and more internal hold,then allthe other things you can obtain. And this isthe kind of fortune, on to which, I hope, thetide of~

o-
vour lives may carry you. * * *

1 The Professor said that in the year 1833 Huueoppahy was born in this country, in thisverycity,and in 1834,atAllentown,the first at-tempt in the world was made to' found a Ho-. meopatbie School,. In 1844 the American In-hating of Homteopathy was founded, andDr.C. Hering was, by acclamation, elected firstPresident. The eveaker remarked : •" But,speaking without figure; we may indeed beproud of theprogress which Homeeopathy'has-made. Froma few pioneers and a few adhe-rents in this country, it has increased to fouror five thoiiiiand phySielans who at least sailunderits flag, and, to .millions of, adherents.liyiwhat means ? By hardwork ! by having`disseminated
, its truths; by havinglead° people ; the. personal friendsof these truths ; •by having made themfeel its beneficial influence upon their ownwelfare ; by having thus made people become

' identified with our cause."The ladies' fair in theinterest ofthe Hornreo-pathic Hospital was alluded to. The institu-tion has thus gained a start;and befOre many
• years pass bY,it an'aceomplished fact.Dr. Raueconoluded his address as, follows:,"Gentlemen, you are 'going front 'andsoon you will be scattered near and far. Donot expect to gather fruit where you have not'Sown seed • you will succeed .only., in the, da.gree in which you work for ,t4.0 valise, Takeibis illustration along with you ; and whereveryou go, prepare the soil, and it cannot fail,'that by your earnest and teidOus endeavors.Homoeopathy will come • out triumphantlyover all the country."'

The President oftheBoard of Trusteeatheit

OUR WHOLE +COUNTRY.

PHILADELP
conferred the degree of the College upon thefollowing graduates :

V.F. Alexander, Bid. mew M. Lewis, Nitride.Myren 11. Adams.N. Y. Chan. A. B. Moore, Va.John P. Birch, Va. Bobt. L. Mclntire, Pa.Henry ,Baethig, Jr,, N. y. Joseph A. Moke„Trouts.James H. Blake, Texas. Harry P. Mere,M. D..N.Y.Freeman Berry, Jr. R. I. John Nottinglairo, N. J.T. B. Blackwood, N.J. Trimble Pratt, Pa.JedNlieh M. Barton, Mass. Nelson A. Pennoyer, WM,William 11. CrOW, Dol. Geo. W. Parker, Pa.A. Chalker, N. J. , Ohas. W. Perkins', N.J.fiaml H. Colbuns, Va. AIMORA. Roth. Pa.Thos. 8. Dunning, Del. Joseph M. Rotzell, Pri.Olin M. Drake, Mn... Wm. Ben". Reynolds, Pa.Hiles /1. Dkkerman, N. 11. Benj. F. Reich. 111.D.. l'a.E. H. Eisenbroy. Pa. n) land W. Rica, 111.Moses M. Fr' e , N. Y. Geo. M. Romig, Pa.Geo. Tyler Flanders, Ft. Richard Schulz. Germany.IRichard Gardiner. Jr..N.J. ElhanauZ. &trencher, Pa.Wm. 0.f.Wm. Pa. Chas. M.Savage,ObiOhio.Asa8. (halal!, N. J. Geo. It.Spooner,Mstaa.Alfred K . Hills, Mahn. John C. Way, Del. -Eugene F. Hoy,t, N. Y. Wm, G. Taylor, Pa.Jacob 'Braid, .h . J . Eugene O. Thompson, Ohio.Bunuel Kennedy. Pa. lJe paha W. Totem,N. J.Randalkl,LiGo.M.D.Tenn. Total-- 43Special Degrees—James H. Patton, Richmond, Va.
Honorary Degrees--Carroll Dunham;,1,f.D.,.New York; T. P. Allen, M. D., New York.Bouquets which had beensent by theirfriendswere then presented tothe graduates.;After a benediction the audience separatedA pleasant interlude occurred in the exer-cises at the Academy this morning. Amongthe graduates was Mr. Henry M.Lewis, ayoung gentleman from the Territory of Mon-tana. .fle studied with Doctor HenryMinton,of Brooklyn. Accompanying a package con-taining a splendid goiclwatch, bearing upon.the inside of its ease an appropriate insult).-lion, the annexed note Wati last evening re-ceived by Professor Henry Noah Martin, ofthe,Faculty of this College:

138Rernsen Street, Brooklyn, Marne.. 6, 1870.—My DEAR DOCI'011: Oiving to an unusualpress of businesS, I shall be unable to acceptyour kind invitation for the 9th inst. thoughnot inbody, I will be with you in spirit. Mayyou havea good time." Wednesday morning I shall expruss toyou agold watch, which you will oblige me bypresenting to my student, Henry M. Lewis.Wind it up, band it running. Have, it acomplete surprise to him, presented with thebouquet and otherpresents, won the stage.
" Yours most truly,

"HENRY MINTON."In brief but tonehing terms, upon they Aca-demy stage, in the presence of the densemultitude that filled the stately structure,Dr. Martin made the presentation. To therecipient it was a surprise that almost de-prived him of the power of speech, Otherpresentations were made. Various younggentlemen received from theirpreceptors setsof valuable medical works. In an aria andchorus, given with immense effect, the exer-cises of the auspicious occasion were broughtto a close.
L(LOCAL CHOWDER.---Vilaat the- snow lost bythe sun of yesterday itregained bcongelationlast night. In the country roads around thesleighing is excellent. To-day will, probably,terminate it.
From the side of the walrof a manufactur-ing building opposite the West Chester Rail-road depota pipe discharges exhausted steaminto the street. For shocking the nervoussystem of timid horses we know of_ nothingmore effectual. To hear of a team runningaway and smashing things in_generalls some-thing that we daily expect. The pipe shouldhe run up through theroof. Proper economyis commendable. The economy that perilshuman life is culpable.
The farmers didn't visit ns this morning inthe usual numbers. This was because somany of them are not owners of suitablesleighs. The consequence was a scanty sup-ply of country merchandise. Butter holds itsown at 70 and 80 cents a pound, while eggsare exulting in sticking us to the tune of 40cents a dozen. Poidtry is scarce, today.Being scarce it sells dear. The show of tishat Dock street, wharf, this morning, wasespecially flue. The only trouble is that itlacked the usual contribution of salmon.Butchers' meat continues at about last week'sprices.

A big three-masted schooner, for CaptainTownsend, of Somers'Point, being latilt atthe Petty's Island shipyard, by Messrs.Doughty and Kapella. Upon the stocks atthe same yard is a remarkably staunch steam'yacht, made expressly for towing fruit scowsdown-the rivers of Florida. She is one of aseries to be built at the same point for tho pur-poses of expediting to tidewater for transpor-tation the fruits of Florida. Millions oforanges are to be had there for next tonothing. In the same yard a powerful steamtug is being built for parties in New York.This work comes at a very opportune period.Of late many ship-carpenters have beenobliged to turn their attention to wharf-build-ing or trestle-laying. In connection with thebig ship on..the stocks of the Cramps, thiswork brings cheerfulness to Fiehtown.Many of the retail stores to-day are puttingsilver into circulation. They do this in orderto impart a stir. to business. Whether theyadd the premium to the price of their goodspeople will for themselves- fled out. Theargentiferous jingle, of a half-dollar on awalnut counter brings back memories by nomeans unpleasant.
The Board of School Controllers and theJudges of the Courts were entertained lastnight at the residence of President Stanton.This is a continuation of the annual custom-initiated by President Shippen. Of the Boardof Control but two gentlemen -were absent.Of the character of the entertainment theparticipants speak with especial satisfaction.The roads in the vicinity of Mauayunk arein a tearful condition. The manufacturerstind their teams unable to pull even half ausual load. Transportation from the Mont-gemery side of theSchuylkill has been done,ever since the freshet, by meansof scows.

PE.ENSYLVANIA COLONIZATION SOCIETY.—The stated monthly meeting washeld yesterday at the ;Society'sRooms. tio.9 Walnut street, Eli 'H.Price, Esq., President, .in thechair; Rev. J.W. Dulles, Recording Secretary. The dele-gates to the fifty-third annual meeting of theAmerican Colonization Society reported thatthere was an attendance larger than for manyprevious years, and that the last expeditionwhich sailedfrom Norfolk last November badsafely reached Liberia. Edward JamesRoye,the fifth President of Liberia, delivered hisinaugural address .at Monrovia, Janu-ary 3, 1870. Several very interesting letterswere read from Richard Howard,Alonzo Hag-gard and other emigrants, expressing their
joy in reaching Liberia, and hoping that theirfriends would follow them. One who hadbeen a soldier in the 3dRegiment, U. S. C. T.,writes to his mother :—" This is the richestplace I ever saw in my life.. If yon were onlyhere and could see this place, you would neverwant to go back to America. I am rejoicedin the country." The Corresponding Seem-,Lary, Rev. Thomas S. -Malcom, gave an -ac-count of his visit to Richmond .and Peters-burg, Va., preiiehin,,,,, fi ve times to gory largeaudiences of freedrnenifin4.reference to. theevangelization of Africa` by their' instru-mentality. The large amount ,of money whichhas been expended dnring'the past yearren-ders a renewed appeal ~necessary to au thefriends of African civilization. Seven hun-dred freedmen have applied for a passage toLiberia.

LOCAL SAENGEBrEsw.--The principal Ger.man singing societies in this city are makingPreparations for a grand Biingorfest, at. F44egei& Wolf's farm, on Whit-Monday. Tbelifiin-nerchors Siingerbund, Junger Mlinnerchorand Hartnonie willparticipate itt the "febilvi-ties. A Committee of Arrangementa,?oom-P9sed Of members of the.se Beeletles. Ms beenappointed, midis working energetically witha ;clew of making a gory attractiv,entertain-

A, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9,187 G
Tan,MtbefOltrßS OF THE POTOIIIAO.—Por thepurpose of designating the orator on the oc.COIOOII of the 9th ofApril, on the second an-nual reunion of the members of the Society of'the Army of the Potomac, a meeting washall this afternoon in parlor C of the Conti-nental ,Hotel. There were present, =mamaothers, General It. Ingalls. This gentlemanwas in the chair. There were also in at.,tendanee Generals J. C. Robinson. G. Mott,W. H. H. Davis and it. B. Potter. Colonels S.B. W. Mitchell and General George H. Sharpwere also in attendance. The latter namedgentleman is Secretary :of the Association.When our ter left the mentafternoon no decisrepor ion had'yet beenreached d

his
to the selection of the orator of that specialday.

Arrangements have been made with thevarious railroad companies whose headquar-ters are in this city to transport, free ofcharge, to their homes, all representatives atthisgathering who have paid fare to Phila-delphia. The meeting will• consummate theirarrangements during this afternoon,
FRICOTTIibrED OFr.—An attempt was madeto break into the store of Moore& Co., tailors,on 'Eleventh street, above Chestnut, about 3o'clock this morning. The noise made in en-deavoringtoforce open a back shutter,arousedan old lady who lived in the upper part of thebuilding.' She raised the window and ctied"murder" very lustily. A policeman ran up.but the burglars had escaped when, hereached., the house.

o- F ;ATAL FALL.—John Hevdett,aged 70years,was found dead on the sidewalk in front ofhis house, No. 1323Fisher street, at an earlyhour this morning. Re slept in thestory. His bed was near the window. The
• Iwindow was 9pen, and he is supposed to havefallen out during the night.

A.:__I.TTICAMTED STORM BABBEBY.-Thiti MOTU-jug, about three o!cleck, an attempt was madeto enter the dry goods store of Sheppard, Van-Harlingen & Arrison, No.looB Chestnutstreet.Thieves were working at the rear of thepremises, but a policeman hove in eight, andthey ran off. •

- ±-mi.i.i.C.iILiEtCAV.H.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the Verican Press Ageociation.l

11111211250TA.
FemaleSuffrafe.ST. PAUL, March 9th.—Gov. Austin has re-fused to approve the female suffrage hill, forthe reason that the clause submitting thisamendment to the vote offemales as well asmales is unconstitutional, as females are notlegal voters, and are therefore incompetent tovote upon this orany other subject until theirdisability is removed by a vote of the malevoters. The Goi-ernor also objects to the pro-position as being premature. He says thereis as yet little or no evidence of any publicsentiment among the people at large in theState in favor of-the proposed charge, andthat it is attempted by this act to force aquestion upon the people and inaugurate acampaign upon an issue which they have notmade and In -which they have manifested nointerest.

Murderess on Ball.
Mrs. Sarah Blocketter, who murdered herlambi:tad at Litchfield, has been admitted tobail.

01110.
Paid Wire Department.

SPRINGFIBLD, March 9th.—A paid ' tiredepartment superseded the volunteer organi-zation yvderday.
Suicide.DAYTON, March 11th.—A stranger. hailingfrom Minnesota, committed suicide at Shaker..town, last night. He had no effects by whichhe could be identified.

Tsimmirr Defalcation.
Cmcr2s2vAri, March 9.—The• defalcation inthe Butler county treasury will probably'notexceed 570,000.

INDIANA..
University Buildhns.,INDIANAPOLIS, March 9.—The Perdue Uni-versity fund amounts to nearly $BOO,OOO, andthe building will be put up this year.

Burning of II Church.
DETnoty, March O.—The Baptist church inSt. Clair was destroyed by fire on Sundaynight, only the organ being saved. The firecaught from a• stove and while services werebeing held.

Strike of Coopers.
The coopers, who have been on • strikefora week past, have succeeded, the employersyielding.

FROM THE SOUTH. •

. lßy the American Press Association.] •
TrarNMOSPL f

The Accident at Oxford,leo.
Mnui.lits, March 9,-LHOn. Samuel Tate,President of the MississippiCentral Railroad,publishes a card,. denying emphatically thestatement of .f. W. Simonton, Superintendentof the New York Associated PresS, Dr,Settleand others, in -reference to the late dis-aster on the road near Oxford. Hesays it was an antortunate accident,resulting from no carelessness whateveron the part of the officials of the road. Hefurther states that the first and only trueaccounts of the affair were forwarded by tele-graph by the agent of the American PressAssociation in this city, whO received andtransmitted the official despatches .of theCompany only, as furnished by the Presidentof the CAmnany, who was at Oxford at thetime of the accident.

The Governor avid Legislature.
JACKSON, Mareh 9th.--Governor Alcornwilt be inaugurated and the State Legislaturebe as.,embled here to-day.

ILIENTITCKIF.
insaramee Ilareast.BRAN kronT_ March 9.—The bill to establisha Bureau of Insurance has passed. All.theforeign corporations will be required to*lOO,OOO of securities.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By, the American Press Aasociationj

MASSACIIVISETTS.Navy. Yard Obieharges.
BosTow, March 9.—Another batch of work-meri were dischargedfrom the Navy Yard yeti-terday.

" Sudden Death.Mrl3. johnD; Rates, mother of the late IvesG. Batys, (Ilea auddepfr at the Revere Rousethis-morning,
Board of TradeOricoolzation•Nnwntrni-Portr, March 9:—At a large meet-kng last night; lnernbants and manufactn-fers. it was yoted to organize. a Beard of

Inauratag Matters. •
AuoUSTA,March 9.—The movers of the'Con-,solidation Railroad are In, great force at theLegislature to-day. There never was aschemobefore the Legislature Of greaterInterest. Therarties most interested concluded to ylald,lrtfavor of filo. two Millie roads, the Central andPortland and I_Cennobcc. An amendmenthaabeen offered to that effect, which will be car-ried. Probably only the union of these tworoads will be effected this year.

4:30 O'Clook.

LATEST BY CABLE.

[By the American Freed Asvociation.lEli GLAND.
The Blisslst Mesmer.laysnrooL, March 9.—Nothing bits beenbeard yet of the missing steamer City of Boa-ton, now tbirtpnine days outfrom Balifax.

EESS lA.Appointment In31r.Berlisigatne's Plane.Br., PZTEBBBURG, March 9.-4. , McLearyBrown, flecretry of the Chinese Embassy,has been appointed: Provisional Chief Am-bassadorrvice Hon.. Anson, Burlingame, de.ceased..

Lager Cable Quotations.
' Awrwintr ' MarCh 9.l'etriafeuin quiet at58if. far stan dardiwhits. •
BREMEN, March 9.-:-petroleum 1111M.HAMBURCi, March 9.—Petmoleum firm at 15mare bancos 10schillings.Lormaw, March. 9.—Five-twenty bonds of1805, old" issue, '9Ol,- 1867'5, 891. Spirits ofTurpentine, Nis. 6d.per, cwt.Lowoca, March9, 2 304).M.— U. S. Five-twenties of 1862, 90/; old 18655, 90i; 18678,891. Ten4orties. 871.LIVERPOOL, March 9, 2.30 P. M.—TheBreadstuff's market is firm. Provisions andlard dull and.unchanged.

NEW ENGLAND STATES.
==tl!!M

a-ren,
UnionParßioRailroad Ditnetoro.Bosrow, March 6.—At a meeting of thestockholders of the Union Pacific . lUilrcadyheld in this city this morning, the followingnamed geutlemen were elected directors forthe current year

Oliver Oakes Ames. John Drat John B.Aldrich, J. .McCormick, W. T. Glidden,B.Hazard, Blislia .Akers, C. A. Lombard. S.Chapman, James Brooks, C. M. Dodge, Sid-ney Wilson. F. Nickerson and C.B Bushnell.Condition ofthe Road.The report of the Treasurer Shows the roadto be in a flourishing condition.
SEW HAMPSHIRE.

The Election.CoNconn, N. H., March 9.—The returnsfrom 202 towns give Stearns 32,987: Bedell,22,864 ; Flint, 6,898; Barrowes, 1,969. The re-maining towns wilt give about SAO, leavineGovernor Stearn's majority about 1',5309. TheRepublicans will have- about r 4 majority inthe House. The' vote for Senators elects 6Repullicans, 4 Democrats and 1 Labor Re-fo er, and there is one vacancy.
FROM NEW YORK.

illy the American Prete tseeciationjObsequies of lam Venezuelan ILlnfeeer.Nxw Yong, March 9.—The funeral of thelate Senor J. J. Paul, Minister from Vene-zuela to the United States, who died at Wash-ington on Monday, of appplexy, took placethis morningfrom St. Francis Xarier's RomanCatholic ' Church. Hon. Royal Phelps, S.Michaelena, J. C. Fracie, Consul from Peru,Jose Valiente, Gen. Arizamendi and SeforFlores, Minister from Ecuador, acted an pall-bearers.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.),

ARKANBAIS.
Horrible Tragedy.--Tbe Hortieror

rested,
Founsr CITY, Arkansas, March D.—A hor-rible tragedy took place in this city yesterday,which caused the most intense excitementamong the inhabitants. It appears thatMr:James Pruitt and William Ellsbury havebeen partners in the grocery business forsome time past, at the terminus of the LittleRock Railroad, near hare, and yesterday theyquarreled about some business matter, in thecourse ofwhich Elisbury drew a revolver andshot Pruitt through the heart, in the presenceof his wife and children, killing him instantl3-.The murderer was at once arrested and placedin jail at Madison.

OHIO.
Mires.

CINCINNATI, March 9.—There were threefires here this morning, all, however, of atrilling cliaracter,but interrupting the prepara-tions of the Department fOr the grand parade,and greatly disconcerting our " fire laddies."
F.xpress flimsiness.

Venry Sanford, President of the Adams Ex-press Company, arrived here this afternoon totake control of the express business on theWestern tailroad.s.

FROM WASHINGTON.
List of ilifeelng lien from the Oneida.The following names . are in addition tothose published in our fourth edition:James Ferguson,Henry Fox, Edward Fitz-patrick, William Farrell, Thomas Fallon,Charles Henrich, 'Wm. Hasseuburgh, JohnHill, Hawkins, Frank Hayden, JamesJeffreys, John E. Jevins, Robert Johnson,Charles Janson, Israel Jacobson, ThomasKeating, George Kuhn, William C. Lewis(colored), George Langman, MatthewLyn b,S. C. Lyons, 'Patrick Laville, James McGlencbs, John Murphy, Albert Murphy,Hugh Mooney, William Mahoney, JohnMcCloskey, James McFillen, Hugh Murphy, 'John Moran, John D. Mooney, Jahn Morgan,Charles P. Miller, Jeremiah Mahony, Wm.

. MbEwin, P. McGrane, Cornelius Manly,
• Christian Olsen, .Janies O'Brien, William
; P meroy, John Pettigrew, John Price, T.R tidy, Wm. Rieketts, Charles. Schooning,

In!. B. Sonter, David Suter, Luis Sturgis,George A. Stone, Jas.Stanley,Thos. Staunton,

I'

Joint Shooter (colored), Jim Thompson,
David Townsend, G. A. Walters; T. Walley,Charles Wren, Wm. White, John, White,King Chong, Ali Wrong, Ab Low, AI Young,
Ab Long, Ab Sing, Ab Lang, Al Sung, andoneChinese'boy.

Executive NoloII netlonm. •
Henry M. Martin, to be Assistant Surgeonin the Navy.
Master Francis M. Sheppard, to be Lieuten-ant on the retired.list.
Jed. P. O. Emmons, to be United ' StatusAttorney for the Northern District ofFlorida.

Openlsh Government In Cuba.Mr. Pomeroy presented a resolutionin theSenate to-day, declaring that the . conduct ofthe Spanish Government in Cuba, in its treat,went of. captured insurgente and persons sus-pected of sympathy with them, in mutilatingthe dead, and its disregard for age, sex, orcondition,,is cruel , . inhuman ; and earbarous,and,deserves the reprobation of the. Christianworld. ;It was, ordered to' beprinted,
Illy the AinericatiProes Asaochitlon.l
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Seauld:Sesslon. .

LORNATEl—.onthilied from Fourth Eilitionj ,
Ur. T,rurubull, freui the Judiciary Cowmittee,roported the tfouBe bill for he adaea

FIFTH EDITION.

No Tidings of the City of Boston

~'.l~-..Y} fi~l~%

,; ~ ; ~'
~,r.

E L. FLINTRkSTON. Publisher

PRICE TIIREE GUT'S:
Pion of the Representatives frottrGeargig;Wi'a statement that Ms conditions aniPprirrisiourexcept the first, ware the same which-Isereannexed to the Virginia and Mississippi bills,Placed on thecalendar. • , •Mr. Thayer asked'it any mini cii'y "rippeitibad been madein connection with Ilii3 Geftiot.bill.

•Mr. Trumbull said there bad not.Mr. Stewart desired to state that Ise-terse/membilii of the Committee dissented frotirtbarreport, and would at the proper tiiil6 statortheir objections to the bill.Mr. Kellogg reported a bill to estalfiighq 0.•railroad and postal telegraph in the- Sta&inoffTexas. ,
eoMr. Trumbull asked that the Grgia bill Tim"considered. •

,'Mr. Sherman objected. '
- •

-The morning hour having.expired,thoPms.,-,ding bill was taken up,and the questicio MOW-on the motion of Mr. Davis, to recommit .thnbill with instructions, it was voted down.:Mr. Sherman moved that at 4/ o'clock WWI--the Senatetake arecess till 71 PALI-A eed to.
Mk. Scott addressed the Senate, on •, his • ,amendment to have the proposed bomb negi—-bated by the officers of the' Tieasury, 'and•always to be open to public competition. .•iMr. M t.opposed any loan fat less-thanfive percent. .IsIC long, loan could besuccessfully negotiated for any purpose, at'any'rate below that. He would prefer a six 'per-'cent. loan and have itall taken-at home.A ors E—Leouthmed from th• Fourth •Editioti.)The Speaker anho unced thepoint well taken—-[Loud laughter.' • -Mr. Wood explained that he could gointo='Wall street with the charter proposed; antraise twenty millions of dollars -It without.delay.
Mr. Ingersoll said that the bill was de-'=aided as a public necessity,.and he meant • 'business by it and not speculation. Theprovides that the organization shall be per-fected within . ninety days and the lead fin-ished within three years, otherwise the charterisforfeited. He thought this was as equitablO ' •an affair as any heknew of.

eug_ mite-Aito Aar. Ingersoll thatthehe would only strike out the names ofpresent incorporators and insert the namesof the present members of Congress, the billwould go through with a rousing insionty andperfect hurrah to it.
Mr. Ingersoll—l will yield the floorfor thegentleman to make that motion. [Raughter.lAmidstconsiderable confusion,several gentle—'men attempted to offer amendmentsor to elatepoints of order. . •
After quiet had been restored, Mr. Ingersoll ••demandedtheprevious question,but theRouserefused to second the demand. Ayes, d7;;nave, 74.
kr. Swann proceeded to speak against thee-,bill at some length.
Pending his remarks, the morning hour ex-pired, and the bill went over until to-morrew-Mr. Jenokee addressed the House in favor-of the bill reported yesterday by Mr.Loftin,from the Committee on Printing, to changethe manner of printing ,and distribilting 'thePatent Office Reports. ,

. •••The Indian' gtifeittione:The following is the text of the bill intro-diced yesterday •by Senator Wilson' in theUnited States SenateA Bite to pronunt the Cirill zation of Lunans and toPrepare than forth? Riches and Duties of (.'itizens4tiP.SaciioN I. Be it enacted by the Senate anti House ar1(0r1'.t:tart softhe' Unit.d' States ofAmerica in Cats-urea, its pebled i That the Prosidout bo and he is herebyauthorized andrequired inituediacely titter the .passageof this act to constitute a Board of Inspectors for tbe -protection of Indians in amity with the United Statenand for the promotion of their civilfzstion, by the itppolemic-lit, with the advice and consent of the Senate, oftire Inspectore, taken from civil life--per-sons well known for their 'lntelligence andphilanthropy—who, with the S.ecretary of the Interiorandthe Couunissionerof Indian Affairs, for the timebeing,shall constitute said Board. The Secretary ofthe-Interior shall be the President of the Board, which,when organized. shall elect a secretary.and may emploYtwo thake. The Board thus constituted shall be at-tached to the Interior Department. and shall performits duties under the general dins:the' of the Secretaryof the Interior. It shall be the duty of,the Inspectors to Mlpervi,e nil expanditurea 'of money appropriated or used, for the benefit.of ludiane in amity with the United States, and, underthe direction of the Secretary of the Interior, to visitall such Indians, as often tie practicable, for the purposeof examining the condition of said Indians, and all thequaliticatious anti the conduct of superintendents.agents employes, and all other persons appointed orpermitted to trade or reside upon any reservation, or inthe Indian country. ItWWI be the outy ofsaid Inapac-tors to see that the spirit of all existing treaties andobligations be faithfully executed, and that all lawnef the l'uited States regulating trade and inter-' retiree with Indians be observed. Ali communicationbetween tie United Statesand any ofsaid Indiana.tend-lug to the abrogution or modificationof existing treaties"rod contractsor for any other purpose, shall be CCM--ducted by actingoardorthe some of its duly anthorixedi.members, under the direction of the President orthe United States. Any member or membeni of saidBoard shall, in the jurisdiction assigned to him or them.hare the power to suspend temporarily any person orpersons appointed or employed in connection with theIndian service, at any time when the interestsof the United States or of • [the Indiana MAY*iu the jun !intent of said Inspector or inspectorseeeni to require such riMip*Mlioll. Any vacancy -thuscreated may be temporarily tilled by bald Inspector orInspectors, who mint report immediately all facts to thePresident of the United States, through the Secretary of.the interior, and abide by his decision. When prcectica-hie, it shall he the duty ofone or mar,' of staid Inspectora •to be present at the annual or senii-anella I distributionof goods, money or other articles to said Indians, und toexamine till the books', contracts and vouchers of the-Superintendents and Agents. and the farms, mills.shops and schools MI the "Reservation or in the Indian 'Country, making a full report thereon to the Board.Said 'Board dhoti, when in their opinion it may result.beneficiallytothe Indiane, form simple codes of laws 'orregulations:Wanted to the condition of the various tribes.or bands, and shall submit the same to Congress for itsconsideration and action. Said Hoard shall also submit.to Congress ouch modifications or abrogatioats ofexisting treaties and contracts between the UnitedStates and any tribe or band of Indiana,as will, in the judgment of said In,specters, tend to civilize, Christianize and make in-telligent and productive citizens of said Indians, Altclaims in favor of or againstany ofsaid Indians shall bethoroughly examined by said Boardiu the Indiancountry when practicable, and no claims for depreda-tions orotherwise shall be allowed until they have beenthus examined. It shall be the duty of said Board, oreinem.' of its members, to hear the complaintsany of 'said Indians may wish to mallimgainst any person ap•pointed or employed by the Iffiltesi States, or against.any person permitted to reside in the Indiancountry, or upon any Indian reservation. Theor any of its members, acting in the jurisdiction an-eigns,d to them, shall have full power to eject Any per °son from the Indian country, or from any Indianreser-•vation,for drunkennees,or any other oleo that has a ten-dopey to corrupt the morals el the Inilians,or to deprivethem of their righte, whether :laid citizene bo wiaites..'or mixed bloods; who have adopted the cua- • -toms of the whites . Whenever force tufty be.required in the performance of this duty, the.commanding efacer of the neareet militarypost shall, at the written request of said Inspetpecters, reader such asteistance ea may be necessary. 'It shall be the duty of said Beard to take general changeof the welfare of said Indlane, to aid in locating them,on forint to be hold in severalty., to incite them, to-support and to become productivecitizens, and to takesuch Other steps and make inch recommendittions asswill not only lend to civilize andthristianizethems hut..will also tend to teeters ,their confidence iu thegood in-tentions of the United States, towards them. Said In- ''

specters are specially enjoined, in the thetribution ormoney, goods and provisions, to discriminate as far an.poestblebetween the vkions and idle, and the inosal antY., ,industrious Indians.
Ssc. 11. Be iteurther enacted, That in the performancesof the duties indicated iu this act oach [napeetortahereby authorized to administer oaths and aftirmations. „
SE,. II I. Be it further ,anit,,t, That said Inspectorsshall hold office until removed for cause by the Presi-dnt of the United States, actiug with" the advice andconsent of the Senate, and any vacancyshall be fillod inlike manner with the original appointment.
SEC. IV And b. , it farther canard., That the pay or • ', )each of the five Inspectors provided f or in the act shallbe the same the omraiseioner of Indian Affairs. The '

salary of the Secretary shall ho two thousand donorsBredDunne, and that of each of tho clerics fifteen die-'dollars per anntint ; and when enzaged in die-charging duties assigned to them .by the,Board,. awayfront the city of Washington, said' Inspectors or officers 'shall be paid such traveling end incidental expenses tomay be authorized or approved .of by the' Secretary oatthe Interior. •

Sac. V. Aad tobelfarther enacted, Thatthe sum .thousand dollars, r go roach thereof As May beneces-sary 'to carry out the foregoing hill, is hereby apps.. • 'printed nut et any tummy the treasury not Ott:emu esappropriated. .
bsc. 6. And Stat esurther enacted, .That the Proxideviliiof the United is hereby' authOrized, when isJedgnlent the publicservice will not be hindered thereby,to dispense with one ormore of the Superiatentimetiemaril acting Superintendencion authorized by law, Ind titransfer any and all of theirduties tothe gleaming',N lifetore, when duly oritunized.

.sate or Thermometer Tltia has at tltBellettnOtTee.e..3ldei. 3tdtro,Weittlivi clear. Wind Diditliwout,.


